
- rs~sJ
‘the tnnfaaknsandaccountsof the (aid com-
pany, the corporate powers thereof (hail be,
and continuein full force;. and thatwhenfuch
diffoludon (hail take place, a fum fufficient to
anfwer all the outfEanding riths and engage-
merits of the company, (ball be depofited in
one of the incorporatedbanksof this (late,or
invefted in the flock of fuch bank, or other
funds, yielding dividendsor producinginterelt;
the produ& whereof (hall, together with fo
much of the principal as may be gradually dif-
engagedby the terminationof fuch ri&s anden-
gagements,fromtimeto time,bedividedamorigfl
the flockholdersor their reprefentatives.

SiMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the HouJè f Reprefeneatives.-

ROBERTWHITEHILL, Speaker
of the Senate.

Ap~RovEn—thetwenty-fixth day-of March,
in the yearof our Lord one thoufand eight
hundredandfour. -

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

- of the Commonwealthof Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER LXXVIII.

In ACT to ereä Parts of Lycoining, Hunting.
don and SomerfetCounties into feparateCounty
D~ftric7s.

Se�lion x. E it endfled by the Senateand
Houfe of Reprefentativesof the

Commonwealthof Pennfylvania, in General As-
:cmbl,y met, andi~ic j~n2cby- enaékdby thc autho-

- rity



Bon~d~riesor thy of the fame, That part of the county of

J;fferfon con. Ly6onilng, includedwithin the following lines,

to wit: Beginning at the north-call corner of
Vet~ango county, and thencecall thirty miles

(part along the line of Warren county) and
thenceby a due fouth line fifteen miles,thence
a fouth.wefferly courfe to Sandy-lick creek,
whereHunter’s dillriEI line croffes faid creek

- thencefouth along Hunter’s dillri& line to a
point twelve miles north of the canoe place;
on the well branchof Sufquehanna;thencea
duewell line until it interfe&s the ealternboun-

- dary of Arnilirong county; thence north a-
long the line of Arm{trong and\Tenangocoun-
ties, to the place of beginning, be, and the
fameis hereby erefled into a- feparate county,
to be henceforth called jefferfon county, and

Of fixing the the place-of holding the courtsof jullice [hall
feat of juftice be fixed by the legiflature at any place at a
therein. - . -

- - diftancenot greaterthan feven mlles from th~
centreof the faid county, which may be molt
beneficial andconvenientfor the (‘aid county.

See. ~ i/nd be it further enac9edby the ate’-
floundarie,~r thority aforefaid, ‘That fo much of the county
M’Kean coun of Lycoming, includedinthe following boun.

- daries, to wit -~ Beginningat the fouth-eaft cor-
ner of Warrencounty ; thenceeaff along the.
line of jefferfon county to the north-callcorner
thereof; thencefouth along the line of Jeffer-
fon countyfifteen miles; thenceeaff twenty-two
miles; thencenorth to the flate line ;.thence
well along the faid flare I-inc to the north-call
cornerof Warren county; thencefourh aldng
the line of Warrencounty to the place of be.
ginning, be, and the fame, is hereby ere&ed
into a fcparatecounty, to be hencefclrthcalled

Of hing the M’Kean county, and the place of holding
teat of juftice ‘the courts of juflice in and for the county,

- ‘ thaH
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(hall be fixed by the legiflatureata dillancenot:
greaterthan feven miles from the centreof (‘aid.
county, which may be molt beneficialandcon-
venient for the faid county.

Sec. ~. And be it further enactedby the ate-
thorizv aforefaid, That fo much of the county The boanda-

- of Lycorning, included in the following bou~-~ -

dhries, to wi;: Beginning where the line di-
viding Cannon’sandBrodhead’sdiftriEt hikes
the welt branchof Sufquehannariver; thence
north along the faid diftri& line until a due
welt courfe from thence will ifrike the fouth~
call corner of M’Kean county; thence well
along the Louthernboundaryof M’Kean coun-
ty, to the line of Jelferfon county; thence - - -

fouth-wefterly along the line of Jelferfoncoun-
ty, to whereHunter’s dillri& line crofl’es San~
dy-lick creek; thencefouth along the diulri&
line to the canoeplaceon Sufquehannariver;
thencean eaftcrly courfe to the fouth-weuterly
cbrner of Centrecounty, on the headsof Mu-
Ihanon creek; thence down the Muihanon
creekthe feveral courfesthereofto its mouth;
‘thencedown the well branch of Sufquehanna
river to the place of beginning,be, and the
fameis herebyere&ed into a feparatecounty,
to be henceforthcalled Clearfield county, andHow the feat

the place of holding the courts of juflice in
-and for faid county, Ihall be fixed by the le-
gifiature at any place which may be molt be- -

neficial andconvenientfor the faid county. - -

Sec.4. -And be it further enactedby the au-
thority afortf’zid, That fo much of the countyB000darie5of

of Lycoining, included in the following bonn-Pottercounty.
daries, to -wit Beginning five miles north of
thefouth-eaflcornerof M’Kcan county, thence
call thirty miles to Brodhead’seaflerly diftri&

line;
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line; thencenorth along faid diltri& line to
the ifate line ; thencewell aldng the hate liie
to- the north-eaft corner of M’Kean coanty;
thencefouih alongthe line of M’Kean county
to the p1a~eof beginning, be, andthe famei~
hereby ere&ed into a feparate county, to be

henceforth called Pottercounty, and the place
the feat of holding’the courts of juhice in and for (‘aid

:~to he county thai! be fixed by the legiflature at any
placeat a ddtancenot greaterthan feven miles
from the centreof the faid county,which may
be molt beneficial and convenient for the faid
County. -

Sec. . ~4nd be it further enatledby the c~eu
Bou~idaricsof thority aforefaid, That fo much of the county
Tiogacounty. . ‘ . - -

of Lycoming, includedin the following boun-
daries, to wit: Beginning five miles north of

the fouth-eaff cornerof numberfour, on Brod-
head’s di{Iri& line on the eaffern boundary of
faid number four; thence due call until -it
firikes the main bfanch of Lycoming creek;
thenceup the faid creek to the head thereof,
tiear the Towandybeaverdams; thencetd the
-headof (‘aid beaverdams,or until it interfeCts
tht boundary line betweenLuzerne and Ly-

coming counties; thencea firaight line to the
eighty mile loneon the hate line; thencewelt

along the late line to the north-eaftcornerof
Potter county; thencefouth along the line of

the fameto the place of beginning, be and the
fameis hereby ereEted into a feparatecounty,

- to be henceforthcalled Tiogacpunty, and the
of etiabiifiuing plaéeof holding courts of juftice in and for
the feathf Juf- (‘aid county, (hall be fixed by the legifiatureat
lice thetew. any place‘at a diftancenot greaterthanfeveñ

miles from the centre of the ~county, which
may be molt beneficial and cQnvenientfor (‘aid
county.

‘Sec. 6.
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- Sec. 5. ‘-And be it further enaEled ‘b7 the au~~o~ndaries ef

thorisy aforej2zid, That fo niuch of’the countiescaothria cu~R-

of Huntingdon,and Somerfet, includedin the
following boundaries,to wit I Beginningatthe
Conemaughriver, at the fouth-eaft corner of
Indiana county; thencea ftraight line to the
canoeplace on the welt branchof Sufquehan-
na; thenceealterlyalong the line of Clearfield
county to the fouth-wdherlycorner of Centre
county, ‘on the heads of Mufiianon creek;
thencefoutherly alongthe Allegheny mountain
to SomerfetandBedford county lines ; thence -

along the line of Sornerfetand Bedford coun-
ties about feventeenmiles, until a due well
courfe from thence will ftrike the main branch
of Paint creek; thence down (‘aid creek the
different courfes thereof, till it empties into
Stonycreek; thencedown Stony creekthe dif-
-ferent courfes to the mouth of Mill creek;
thencea duewell line till it interfe&s the line
of SornerfetandWefimorelandcounties; thence
northerly along the faid line to the placeof be-
ginning,be and the fameis herebyere&edinto
a feparatecounty, tq be henceforthcalled Cam-
bria county; and the place of holding the How the fci~

courtsof juilke for faid county (hail be fixed ~bt~

by the legiflature at anyplacenet at i greaterblilhc4.

dillance than (‘even miles from the centre of
(‘aid county, which maybe molt beneficialand
convenientfor (‘aid county.

-Sec. 7. And be it further enactedby the au-
thority aforefaid, That the Coverncu-(hail, asthe Gtveme

- - . toappointcoflt— -Loon as convenient,appoint three comirnfiion- rniffioncrs to

ers to run and markthe boundarylines of theruo thecount:

countiesof jefferfon, Clearfield and Cambria,u,u~
and (hail appoint threeother commiflioners to
run andmark the boundarylines of the coun-
tL~aof M’Ke~n,Potter açnd Tioga, according -

to
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to the true intCnt and meaning of this aa;
and thefaid coinmiflioners,or anytwo of them,
ThaLl have power to run the aforefaid lines,
and fhall have, for their fervices, the fum of
two dollars for every mile fo run and marked,
to be paid out of the treafury of this com-
monwealth.

Sec S. ~hid ~e it further e,rnciedby the a~-
wh~of~d thority aforefiuid, That as foon as it Ihall ap-
~oonde, to pear by an enumerationof the taxableinhabi-
be organized. . . —

tantswithin the counties of Jeflerfon,M kean,
Clearfield, Potter, Tioga, and Cambria, that
any of the faid counties, accordingto the Ta-
~io which Thai! then be ef’tablifhed for appor-.
tioning the reprefentation among the feveral
countiesof this commonwealth,1hai~be enti-
tied to a feparatereprefentation,provifion Thall
be made by law for apportioning the faid
prefentation, and enabling fuch county to be
reprefentedfeparately, and to hold the courts
•of juflice at fuch placein the laid county as is
or mayhereafterbe fixed for holding the fame
by the legiflature, and to choofe their county
officers, in like manneras in the other coun-
ties of this commonwealth.

Sec. ~. And be it further ei~aaed~y tbc
Th~Oov~rr~orthority aforejaid, That the Governor be, and
to aPPoj~~ he is hereby authorife.d and required to ap-
three truftees -

iii etch of faid point threefuitable perfonsfor truftees,in each
~ of the faid counties, who thall receivepropo-

~Th~ir dut~s. fals in writing from any per!bn or perf~ns,or

any bodies corporateor politic, for the grant
or convev~mce-of ~ny lands within the faid
counties, refpe~1iveIy,and within the limits
preicribed by this a~tfor fixing the place of
ho~dingcourts of juftice in faid counties re-
fpc&iv~ly, or the transfer of any other pro-perty,
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~erty, or paymentof moneyfor the ufe of fad
counties, and tranfi-nit to the legillature from
time to time a copy of the propofalsfo receiv-
ed, under their hands; andwhen the place of
holding courts of juftice. in the (‘aid counties
refpe~tiveIy,(hail be fixed by the legiflature
to take affurancesin the laTw, for the landsand
other valuable property, or money contained
in any fuch propofals, which (hail or maybe
acceptedof.

Sec. i o. Andbe ~t further enac7cdby the au-
thority aforefaid, That wheneverany part of If e~yof th~

the boundarylines of anyof the faid counties~
fhall be the boundarylines of the ftate, or of horetofor~cft~.

any countiesheretoforeknown andeI}abliIhed, h~jffitd,~hc
7

fuch parts (hail not be run by any of the corn- to

miflioners appointedin purfuanceof this a~
and when any line (hail be run and afcertain-
èd, and markedby any of the commiflioners,
which (hail be the dividing line between two
counties, the (‘aid line (hail not be run a fe-
cond - time; but the commiflioners who thalI
firli attend and perform the faid ferv’ice (hail
be entitled to the compenfation therefor.

Sec. ii. And be it fort/icr ena~?edby the ati-
Ihor’ity aforefaid, That for the prefent~conve-Th~eouo~k~

nience of the inhabitants of faid counties of d,

Clearfield and M’Kean, and until an enumeta~fo~the prde~t,

don of the taxable inhabitants of (‘aid coun-
ties (hail be made, and it (hall be otherwife
direaedby law, the faid Counties of Clearfield
and M’Kean (hail be, and the fameare hereby
annexedto the county of Centre, and the ju~
rifdi~Iionof the feveral courts of the county
of Centre’and the authority of the judges
thereof(hail extendover, and (hail operateand

VOL. VI. ~ B be
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be efleEtual within laid countiesof Clearfield
andM’Kean.

Sec. iz. And be it further enafledby the aà-
Potterand Ti- thority aforefaid, That for the prefent conve-
?~toLycorn- nienceof the inhabitantsof the faid counties
‘og COUfltY• of PotterandTiogif, and until an enumeration
of the taxable inhabitantsof the faid counties

(hail be made, and it (hail be otherwife di-
reEled by law, the faid countiesof Potter and

Tioga (hail be, and the fame are hereby an-
nexed to the county Lycoming, and the ju-
nfdiEhon of the feveral courts of the county
of Lycoming, and the authority of the judges
thereof(ball extendover, and(hail operateand
be effeEtual within the faid counties of Potter
and Tioga.

Sec. 13. Andbe it further ena&dby the ate-
Teffafon ~ thorisy qforefaid, That for the prefent conve-
kvcffniorctaad nienceof the inhabitantsof the county of Jef-
county. ferfon, anduntil an enumerationof the taxa-

ble inhabitantsof faid county (hall be made,
andit (ball be otherwife direEled by law, the
faid county of Jefferfon(hail be, and the fame
is hereby annexedto the county of Weffmore-
land, and the jurifdiEuion of the feveral courts
of the countyof Weftmoreland;and the au-
thority of the judgesthereof (hall extend over
and (hail operateand be efteEtual within the
(‘aid countyof Jefferfon.

Sec. 14. And be it further enac2edby tin are-
Carnbriato So. thority aforefaid, That for the prefent conve—
IBC&t couot7.nience of the inhabitantsof the county of

Carnbria, anduntil an enumerationof the tax-
able inhabitants of the faid county (hall be

made, anduntil it (hall be otherwife direEleci
by law, the faid county of Cambria (hail be

anti
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and the fameis herebyannexedto the county
of Somerfet, and the jurifdiEuion of the (eve-
rai courtsof the county of Somerfet,and the
authority of the judges thereof (ball extend
over, and(ball operateandbe effeElual within
the faid county of Cambria.

Sec. 15. And be it further enafledby the au-
thority aforefaid, That the eleElors within the Places

0
f elec~

countiesereEled by this aft, (hail continue to tints.

elett at the fame places and with the fame
countiesas heretofore.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate.

Az’r’novED—the twenty-fixth day of March, in
theyearof our Lord onethouSandeight hun-
dred and four.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

~f the Commonwealthof Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER LXXIX.

An 4ICT in confirmation of a Partition made of
certain Landsin Lycoming County.

VjHEREAS it hath been reprefentedto
the iegiflature, that John Murray, ju-

nior, Jacob Shieffehn, Thomas Buckley, Ef-
fingham Embree,the minor children of Efling-
ham Lawrence0- deceafed,the miner children

of


